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New Advertisements.
Road and Bridge Reports. Final and

Fartial Accounts, Widows' Appraisements,
etc, tor December term

Adminstrator's Notice, estate ol Mrs. A

M. Kelly. r w

Douthett A Graham s Letters.
Schloss Bros. Overcoats.
Cooper & Co's. Suits.
Ponds Extract.

NOTE? All advertisers intending to make
etudes in their ads. should notify u* of
th %ir intention to do so, not later than
M juday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estate?

can secure their receipt books at the CIT-

ZEH OthCß
I

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the
CITIZBS willbe SI.OO if paid in advance,

inrt $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZBS ana
Veekly Tribune $1.30 in advanoe.

LUi'AL AND GENERAL.
?Stony Ran water is better.

?Retire your screen doors.

?Have you seen the 3-acre Skating

Pond.

?Purvis' mill is runiiag d»y aad nig.it,

on orders.

?Mozart Symphony Club in U. P.

Church toiiionw night.

?Don't run around with a sharpened
pencil in '"ur hand.

ffa! . .ok wards for a headache, and

forward.? i< you want to get there.

?Total ? lipse of the Moon next Sunday-

evening, a week.

?The gas companies at both Zelienople

and Mars raised their prices lately.

?Meeting of the old Berry scholars at

.Deary Lkiat.miu's thin evening

?There is a one-armed man in Georgia

wno caii plow, jerk and goad a mule, swear

and Kioke & pipe once.

?The fact that microbes lurk in paper

money is not the only reason that some

men have so little of it.

The first love and Ihe first shave art

two things that happen only once in a

manV lifetime.

?Though Thursday nf<ht was a rainy

one the boys wero out anJ played some
tricks.

?Nearly, au inch ofrain fell last Tnurs-
day, and the Earth-quaked with joy. It

ended one of the longest drouths onrecord.

?A slight earthquake was felt over the
greater part of the valley of the Mississippi
and also in Canada last Thursday morn-

ing.

?The water of the Clarion River look*
olear and nioe at its mouth, hat the paper
mills ana other factories larther up are

laid to pollute the water.

?A guuoe at bis show window will
conviucu yuu that Harry Grieb has be-

come spoony. Harry in stocking up for
the holidays.

The woman who jumps away lrom a
mouse," saye the city philosopher, ''is
the very woman who will jump at a con-
clusion."

?Quite a number of the drains and
gutterii of the town, on both pared and
day k'treet* need opening before the

weather breaks up.

?An exchange tells of a doctor living
in a certain towu being telegraphed for
to go to Niagara and remove a cataract,
and be never tumbled until He got there.

?Business is picking np in Sutler
One oi our shoe firms and one ot our
clothing firms did over ssoo,last Saturday;
and another olothing firm did over S3OO.

?At thirty-five leet in the Phillips well
on the Dr. Mowry in Monroeville, a flow-
ing water well was struck. It is nice, soft
water, and though below the level of the
town did not drain its wells.

?Don't forget the festival and dance in
the Armory Hall tonight and tomorrow
night for the benefit ol the Rescue Hook
and Ladder Co. The company yet owes a
balance on its new truck.

The subject for di.-oussion at the meet-
ing ol the U. V. L. next llonday night,
the 11th will be "The political condition
of the people of Cuba, and whether or not
we should accord them the rights of bellig-
igerents."

?A r<ji ltrislu how long it is proper to
wear russet shoes. Until they are worn
oaf, kiud sir. They are in style the year
round, and for a luzy man, or one who is
too busy to stop to have his shoes ibined,
they are great staff.

?By a vutu of 9 to 4 Tuesday ovenraft,

the Counoii favored an electric fire-alarm
iystern Thstiy all right, bat the Game-
well Co. wants too much?s4,3oo. for ita
patent. Any of oar local electricians
?honld be able tQ doviau a system, at a cost
not exceeding one-fourth of that sum.

?The Town Council intend boilding a
bridge oyer Sullivan run at WeU end of
Penn street. And the Street Committee
made a favorable report, Tuesday evening,
is the opening ofEast Pearl street, to Oak
atreet, but on account of gome irregularity
the matter was referred back to the Com.
mittee.

?Some of our loca! correspondence had
to be curtailed last week on account of its
not roaching u.j till Thursday morning. We
are often preaaed for both apace and time

Thursday morning and therefore ask our
correspondents to mail us their notes not

later than Tuesday so that they may reach
Wedneaday.

?Two estimable ladies, wivei of Rua-
\u25a0el J. Allison and Thomas Donaldson died
at Cooperstown, last Saturday. Both
death 3 were caused by typhoid fever, and
both ladies left children lying sick of the
game disease. There are said to be from
twenty-five to thirty cases of typhoid in
Cooperstown at present.

?Two reroarkable murder cases were on
trial in this country last week?one in San
Pranciaco and the other in Philadelphia.
The one in San Francisco ended, Friday,
in a verdict of guilty. It took the jury but
twenty minutes to decide that it was Du-
rant who murdered the girls in the church
iteeple; and nex*. evening the Philadelphia
Jury adjudged Homes guilty of the murder
of Piotzel. ? .

?John Bickel baa had plans prepared
for a three story block to occupy the elta
of bis presort buildings. The plana Con-
template two store rooms 20 by 120 feet,
with 1 6 foot ccilißg; a second floor for of-
fice*, a third floor hall, a finished basement,
and handsome a front as there is in But-
ler, at an estimated cost of SI6OOO. John in
tends building next Summer, and in the
meantime, is selling Boits, Shoes and
Rubbers cheaper than over.

?The drilled well with pump and tank
on the Chas Duffy lot supplies his house
and store, and the Lowry and Bickel <fc
Kennedy livery siables with a good article
of soft water. The well is ltW feet deep,
and the tank is 40 feet above the surface.
The pump is run by a Dayton Gas Engine
famished by Gilchrist it Redford, and it is
the most complete gas engine that ie

have yet seen. Persons contemplating
buying a gas-engine will not regret mak-
Bg an examination of this plant.

LF.GAL NEWS.

NOTES.
Alvin W. Frampton had a hearing be-

fore Alderman Gripp, last Friday, and

was held for court on a charge of perjury.

But one decision in Butler county cases
was bunded dowD by the Supreme Court,

Monday?the judgment of the lower Court
in the case of the Capital City Insurance
Co. vs Boggs was affirmed.

Orris was oonvicted ot lifting a

registered letter belonging to another, in

the U. S. District Court in Pittsburg last
week, and was sentenced to 13 months in

the penitentiary.
David McDevitt was appointed constable

of Brady twp.

Letters of administration were granted
to J. X. Fulton on estate of Annie M, Kel-
ly, dee'd.

A. T. Scott, A. M. Cornelius and "Wm.
Z. Murrin, Esqs. were appointed tellers to

count the vote cast at Tuesday's election.

Sheriff Sbaner yesterday returned from
Ohio, in charge of H, P. Witherup. ol

ScrubgrafS, the young man who is accus-

ed of passing forged checks in East Liver-
pool, drawn upon the Einlenton Bank.
The accused was brought to this State on
requis tion papers issued at Hamsburg

Wednesday evening the Sheriff stooped at

Emle- "on, where his prisoner was given a

hearing before Squire Sloau. pleaded
guilty to the charge, and was committed
to jail to await trial. We may remark in

this connection that he is not Harry K.
Witherup who is a frequent visitor here

and who has many friends in this city.

Franklin Xeics.

PROPBBTV TRANSFERS

0 M Phillips to Amanda Cooper lot in
Butler lor $475.

lohn C Graham to Jos F Manny lot in
Butler f«.r $28(10.

B E Watt et a! to M Hinchberger lot in

Butler for S9OO. '

D Mc'Jonnell to Jas M McConnell 100

acres in Butler twp. for sl.
H W Kei'.er to Eliz Sharrer lot in Butler

for SI3OO. , .
_

M E Fox et al to J G Milheim lot in But-
ler lor $750

Geo D Ralshouse to W J L Ralshouse 4o
acres in iiiddlesex twp. for S2BOO.

Martians licenses.

W. W Johnston Connoq. twp

Aggie Dumbaugb ....Forward twp

Jos. N. Swoggers - Wampum
Mary Louers ...... ...... '

Jos. Lamotte...... .....Butler
Josephene Dandoy -

"

Leon Dandoy Butler
Ida Huberland -

"

John Gillespie .. ....Noblestown
Mary Barry Great Belt

Milton Thomas Connoq. twp

Carrie Fuhs
Jas. Dunn...................... Pittsburg

Annie Reed ....Butler Oo

Rob't J. Greer Eau Claire
Imelda Kohlmeyer ...Byron Centre
Wm. Krause Delano
Edith Humes Carbon Centre

At Meroer, Clinton 11. liuntx, and Jane
Blair. Greenville. W. VV. Brakeman and |
u -ry J. Eumpnrey, of Worth; Rosi J.

Conn J* Euclid and Myrtle Goucher of

Hampfield.
_

?
..

At Pittsburgh
~ oTTars; " afso

?S u .
Rolf of Allegheny.

A Lxense Sensation.

Daniel Moore c-f Voongstowa, 0.,
created a disturbance iu Brandon and
nelius' odica some days ago, while unv

the influence ofliqaor, and who baa been

in jailKince, was taken into court, yester-
day morning, where he plead guilty to be-
ing disorderly, said he purchased his li-
quor fit the hotels in Butler, and had no
money. Judge Greer fined him $5 aud
costs; and made a rale on all the licensed

hotels in Butler to show cause why their
licenses should not bo revoked, returnable
next Monday, the 11th, the county detec-
tive to, in the meautime, securp witnesses.

?A corn cob placed in the mouth and a
strap buckled around ander the chin tightly
will prevent snoring, says an exchange.
Ah the crop of oorn cobs is' a big one

this year there will be no valid excuse

Tor any man to be disagreeable while
asleep.

?Last night's parade in honor of the
York Firemen, was a very creditable af-

fair, and the whole town turned oat to see
it. A banquet to the visitors and a dance
in Armory Hall followed. The York fire-
men are large, fine-looking men. Thoy
started out to make a tour of the State a
week or two ago; their reputation for effi-
ciency preceded them, anil they have been
having a royal time of it. The band that
accompanies them is a very good one and
serenaded the printing offices this morning.

?Our town's finances are improving,
thanks to the increased valuation. At the
meeting of Council Tuesday night, a fi-
nancial statement, prepared by Harry Grieb
showed that when all the taxes are collect
ed, and outstanding orders paid, there will
yet remain about $3,500 with which to run

the town during the balance of the year.
The bonded indebtedness of the town is
$74,500, and there is nearly $9,000 in bank
with which to pay the next bonds that
come due. The limit of indebtedness has
not been reached, and another streot or
two can be paved next year.

"Pennsylvania Day" At Atlanta Exposi-
tion. Reduced Rates cia Pennsylvania

R. R.

For the especial benefi' of those who
desire to be present at the Atlanta Expo-
sition on "Pennsylvania Day," November
14, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will place on sale excursion tickets to
Atlanta and returu at the rates quoted be-
low. The tickets will be sold only for
trains connecting with through trains to
Atlanta leaving Union Station, Washing-
ton, November I'2, and are limited for
continuous going ; assage and for return
by continuous passage within ten days
from day of sale.
Pittsburg S2O 10
Altoona 20 10
ilairisburg 17 75
Williamaport 20 55
Wilkesbarre 21 25
Sunbury IS# 35
Philadelphia.. 18 00
Easton ID 70

You Have the Best.
Drinking and cooking water and

are in no danger of fever or any dis-
ease caused by bad water if you
have water from a cistern built
by Jaß A. McDowell t&e cement
worker

325 Best Jefferson St. Butler.

Vox Populi?B"y your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX
and neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
save money.

A New Livery Firm.

Eli May, Henry Bickel, and Wna.
Kennedy have purchased the old
Bickel <fc Kennedy livery stable, on
West Jefferson street, from its late
owners Oliver Thompson & Co.,
and have refitted the old stand in ex<
cellent style A ladies waiting room
has been fitted up in handsome styie
and the entire barn has been renovat-
ed and repainted on tho interior. The
firm have in their barn 40 head of
horses exclusive of boarders, and the
best line of vehicles to be found in
the city. All ot the old patrons of
the firm of Bickel and Kennedy are
cordially invited to call and see them
at their old stand, where they are
prepared to furnish them with the
best outfits in the city.

Underwear? A specialty at HECK'S
bis stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Butler.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHonse Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-doien,
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

Mifflin Street Improvements.

Hundreds of people walked down Mifflin

street Sunday afternoon to see the new
street and its improvements. Beginning

?t Main street all the property owners are

bringing their sidewalks to grade.
Henry Miller, the grocer, has greatly

improved his lot. S. M. Kidd fixed the
lawn, And John Efcas laid the stone and

the place is now a beauty.
Mrs, L. Stem Sr. and Lou Stein have

b,)tb tilled up their lots to grade and relaid
their walks.

The first story of the Grace Lutheran
Cuurch is up. It will be a very handsome

baild iug.
Bildebrand <fc Son's new meat market

will be an advantage to the street.
Morgan Davis has lowered his sidewalk

to grade and is having his lawn enclosed

in a neat stone wall. This improvement

makes his property a very handseme one.

His neighbor, Henry Grohman, has terrac-
ed his lawn and put down a cement walk

George Keck has graded his Jawn aud
put down a stone walk.

A. J. Allen, the brick layer, is building

a handsome brick house on the lot adjoin-

ing the old Walker residence to the west

Jos. Elliott has raised his walk to grade

and put down a stone walk. His neighbor,

J. B. Snyder, is rasing his entire lot; and
it is bat proper to say here that the rais-
ing of the grade of Mifflin street will result
in raising the grade of that entire flat from
two to four feet, to its great advantage.

Fred Oesterling. Gottleib Walter, George

Armbuster, Eisbenbach, John Mil-

heim, the widow Christie and Mr. Fmdley

have raised their walks to grade.
John West's new house near the bridge

is nearing completion.
The new sohool house fronting on Mifflin

a d Broad streets is nearing cempletion.

Ii will be the largest aud best school build-
ing irf the town.

A number of other improvements |are

1 contemplated and when completed it will
be one of the finest streets in town.

The cos? of the entire street is $15.159.58,

1 town pays one-third or $5,503.19 and the
p«ople abutting on the street the other
two-thirds or $11,006.38. From Main St.
tiKliagler's mill or Chestnut St,the street

is 30 feet wide, and the o ost per foot lront
to the property owners is $2.39- From
Chestnut Street west to the end of the
gtreet, at junction of New Castle street,the

street 24 is feet wide, and the cost to ibe
property owners is $1 84 per foot front.

Sights and Scenes in Europe.

A finely illustrated lecture tendered by

Mr and Mrs. G. G. Burnett, for the bene-
fit of Grace Lutheran Church, Butler, Pa.,
Friday Evening, Nov. 8. 1895, in lecture
room of U. P. Church, at 8 o'clock.

A concise history given in this lecture of
many of the public buildings, churches,

palaces, monuments, parks and point* of
interest in England, France and Italy, be
ing the personal experience and impres-
sions during a reoent visit to the old world.
One hundred views will be exhibited on

the screen, comprising scenes in London,
Paris, Marseilles, Monte Carlo, Genoa,
Rome, Naples, Pompeii, the Leaning Tow
ere of Pi*a and Bologna, the Blue Grotto
of Capri. Mount Vesuvions and scenes

characteristic of the' Riviera.
Come, enjoy a profitable and well 3pent

-vmuii'g, and help a good cause by pur-
| end using a 25 cent ticket of ad-
,T»jssion.

? these are not ordinary
(temembe.

AJJ lb ? view , are mado
entertainments. rod carefully selected,
by enfinent artists .. ? 'iy & powerful stere-
and wnl. be magnified . '»opg lime light,
opticon, illuminated by BU - twelve years

Admission, 25; children '

and under, 10.

Big Crops.

A. G. Sieg of Lancaster twp, this year,
raised one hundred bushels of corn and
five loads of Urge pumpkins on three-
fourths of an acre of ground. The corn
was the 'Golden Superb' variety.

The Harrisville correspondent of one of
our exchanges saya that somebody UD there
raised 350 bushels of buckwheat on one
acre this year.

Public Sales.

E. E. Goehring will have a public sale
on his premises in Forward twp, next
Thursday, the 14th inst, beginning at 10
a. m. His wife died lately, and he intends
moving to a town. He wants to rent his
farm on the shares. It is located aboat
half a mile from Glade Run Station.

Star Entertainment Course.

Secured for this season by the Butler Y.
M. C. A. This year there are fiveentertain-
ments in the course instead of four, as
given last year. This year onr talent has
cost us more than double what last year's
course cost. In fact, this course'is the
very best which money, coupled with the
judgment of the committee, could buy.

While we have paid high for our taleut
we have kept the price of our Course
tickets the lowest possible.

The following is the talent:
[ 1. Opening Grand Concert, November
8i Mozart Symphony Club of New York,
Instrumental Vocal, and Elocutionary by
nix members in the club, eaoh a star.

2. Rogera-Grilley Combination; Rogers,
the Harpist, and Grilley, the Humorist,
Reader and Impersonator,

3. LcJand T. Powers, without an oqua 1
aa a Monologue Artist, in I)avid Copper-
field.

4. George Kennan, Traveler, Reporter
and Lecturer. Subject, ''Life on the
Great Siberian Road."

5. The Lyrio Quartette, and Jno, Angus
Mackay, ofEdinburgh, Scotland, Reader
and Humorist.

Course Tickets, good for one admission
to each of the above entertainments, $1.50. (

Great Bar-gains.

Messrs Douthett <fe Graham took
advantage of tho Dissolution Sale of
the famous clothing manufacturing
firm of Warner Bros of Buffalo, to
secure a stock of the best of Men's,
Youth's, Boy's and Children's suits
and overcoats at such prices »B en-
ables them to soil at retail at whole-
sale prices.

The sale begins next Saturday and
will continue until this stock Is sold.
It is the chance of your lifetime to se-
cure some elegant clothing at sacri-
fice prices.

This is a genuine bona-fide bar-
gain offer.

And tho advertisement of the firm
in this paper is business?not bluff.

Save a day's wages by buying
robes and blankets at Martincoui't &

Co'e.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you moue v

NEW IN DESIGN.
Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to finest. We save
you money on these.

L. STEIN A SON.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops They are the beat.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HECK'S.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Marlincourt & Go's.
I p P ) For pure spring water ice.-
IUL > Leave your orders a*

Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Robes and blankets cheaper tha/i
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co'»j.
MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 12& W
Wayne St.

Trunks, valises, baga and Velescope ?AT HZCKB.

FIHSONAi*.

Tom Alexander came back from West

Virginia to vote.

Miss Vinnie Boyd of Tarentum is the
gnest of Mrs C. N. Boyd.

Henry Ekas of Clinton twp. has been a

sufferer from dropsy lor the past year.

P. E. Cronenwett has returned from a

visit to his grandparants m Ohio.

Geo. W. Huseton, of Brownsdale Lasj
been granted a pension.

Geo. W, Cooper and wife of Slippery-
rock were in town, Saturday.

John Lamley, ofFoward twp, was in
town, Monday.

W. J. Gilliland. and Irvin Davidson of
Mars were in town, Monday.

Jno. Clark aud wife, and W. C. Allen,

of Washington were in town, Monday.

J. W. Sludebaker, of Worth township,

was in town yesterday,

Joseph Meals. Thos aad Robb Eakin of

Venango twp. were in town yesterday.

Frank Sherman has moved to the

Graham house on W. Pena street.

J. W. Groom, of Mars, was in town this
week as a witness on the CsV3rt audit.

A. H. Gold J. W. Gillespie and J. N
Fulton and wife of Middlesex wereiu town
yesterday.

Mrs Maidori and her boys are building

a handsome residence on W. Cunningham
St.

John Pippus was out to the election,

Tuesd ty. The chances now are that John
in going to get well.

D. B. Douthett has rented his_ farm,

below Brownsdale. to Michael Xick las,
and will move to Wilkinsburg, neit week.

Braid Gilchrist went to Farmiagtoa
yesterdav where he has a job in lowering

the M. E. Church by taking out the lower
story.

A. J. Negley, of the firm of

Negley, wholesale lumber dealers, 341

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, was in town on

business, Saturday.

Miss Bertha Ritter has returned from a

visit to friends in Pittsburg; and Miss
Edith McQuiet on from a visit with friends
in Evi-ns City.

Mr.-. Weisz, of Maple Are., was found
dead in her bed, Tuesday morning. She
was the widow of Henry B. Weitz, dec d.,
and was formerly Mrs. Dodds.

"W. JL. and T. L. Sipe of Clearfield twp.

were in towr. Saturday. W. P. is teach-
ing in Allegheny county, bat intends giv-
ing np his school and going to the Medical
Institute in Louisville next January.

Irvin Davidson, who is in the livery and

undertaking business with Mr. Criswell at

Mars had a long, cold drive, la*t Sunda>
morning. He left Mars at 4 o clock with

his hearse; drove to Cooperstown for the

body of Mrs. Allison, and then through

Butler and W Suubury to Pleasant Vai

iey cturch in Cherry twp. arriving there
at 1 40 p. m.

George Vensel, of Third street, is lying
seriously ill. He contracted typhoid at

Cooperstown, some live weeks ago, and
came home. The fever lelt him s.ime days

ago, blood poisouing set in, and he has
boen hovering between life and death ever

since. He seems to be dying one hour
and to be on a fair road to recovery the
next. The case is a remark-
able < ne, uud physicians from Allegheny,
East Brady and other points have been
here to see Mr. Veasel.

H,iiry Fanbol returned from his trip to

Canada la*t n*eek. He was with a party
ol railroad men up tee valley of the Gati-
iieau, a.'oog which river the Canadian Gov-
ernment is building a railroad to Hudson's
Bay?the idea to use the bay in suui

mer lime for commercial purposes. The

country up t.'iere is very wild ?dense for-
ests and innumerable lakes. The forests
are full of bear, deer, elk and pheasants;
and the lakes ore full of the best of fish,

and covered *vith ducks. Harry shot two

from the porch of the railrodd shanty.

Hie iy pot plenty of deer, but they fol-
U)V&? au elk all day without getting him.

Fire?.

*'» home in Ums was dis-
V. J. Gillilao,. , t Saturday. Hie

oorered to be on file < ng gtr ing into a
boy bad dropped a burn. l letft jt thero.

basket full of clothing, and -Mderablt
A lire was the result, and COL

damage waH done belore ft was extingu.
ed.

Health Report for October.
DISEASES. CASES. DEATHS.

Typhoid Fever.... 37 1
Scarlet Fever....... 5 0
Catarrhal Fever 1 1
Remittent Fever 1 1
Pneumonia 1 1
Phthisis Pulmonslis X 1
Rheumatism.... 1 1
Diseases of the liver 1 1
Ather0ma................. 1 1
Organic diseases of heart... 1 1
Hypertrophy of the heart.. 1 1
Still Bora 2 2

The bpidemic of small-pox at Eagle
Pass, Texas, has abated, ull refugees at
Camp Jenner have been discharged and
the camp olosed October 21. The greater

number of small, pox cases are now,.,con-
fined to the colored population in .Vow
Orleans and along the lower Mississippi
Hirer. One case of yellow fever with fatal
result is reported at the South Atlantic
quarantine statian. Typhoyd fever is epi
(leinic in many places, and the increase is
from 20 to 35 per cent, over all former
years. The cause is generally attributed
to low and impure water and the vigil-
ance and lull reports of health officials in
reporting cases. All water used for drink
ing purposes iu the vicinity of typhoid
fever patients should be boiled before us-
iug.

DID YOU HEAR

Your neighbors talk about
the great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STUN & SON.

BLACK FABRICS.
Crepons, Mohairs, Serges and
Henriettas. Perfect in weave,
popular in price. You should
inspect them.

L. STSIW & Sow.

?Take your children to Znvur's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
30a. Poßtoffice building.

?You pay for school-books; bat
the best school-bock for your children
is your daily p&per. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN Orriox.

MITTENS.

We Bell the lamb knit mittens.
Best fitting goods made and
best to wear, 25c up.

L STEIN A SON.

Ifyou want to save money walk

fcru nd to Martiutfourt & (Jo's, and
buy voesur robndblna n^a^s.

?Zuver's Pictured leave nothing
wanting in finish, toT:e or oorrec
likeness.

KEEP WARM
By wearing our underwear
All grades for men, women
and children. Pertect in fit
and finish. Small prices rule.

L. BTEIN <FC SON.

Their merit proves their worth.
Morrison & Bros, cough syrup.
Armstrong's little system pills.
Nttures Compound for the blood.

SATISFACTORY BLANKETS.
We give better goods for the
money, or the same goods for
less money.

L. Stein & Son.

Acciients.

An accident happened at the Centre Are

bridge, Saturday morning. A man who

would not give his na ne, and who was in-
toxicated, fell in front of a grocery *agon

and was run over. The wheel passed over

his hips, an.' was he badly bruised, but no

bones were broken. He was taken to the
lockup by policemau Skillman and releas-
ed nest day.

By an accident on the Wheeling division
of the B. <fc O. last Sunday. Mrs. Miranda
Hare ofKiitaning, anu a child of L. Bart-
ley of Allegheny were killed, and quite a

number of Pittsburgers were injured. The

accident was caused by the breaking of a

flange on the front car; and ah the cars

were derailed and tumbled into a creek.

A child of Jad. Hilliard. who lives in

the Graham row, was badly scalded, Tues-
day. It fell into a bucket ot hot water

which then overturned. Dr. Bricker at-

tended the child, and had but slight hopes
of its recovery.

Alittle girl of Hail Hoax »f Clinton twp

aged six years was (Standing near the fire
on Nov. Ith. wher clotaing caught, and be-

fore the flames could bt3 extinguished «»iie

was so bally burned th,U death ended her

suffering the next day.

A daughter of Andy Thompson of Vest

Sanbury was kicked in the face by a horse,

the other evening. The wound is pain-

ful, but not a serious one.

OIL NOTES.

HARMONY?Goehring <fc Co'S well on the
Swain flowed 18 bbls. the first 12 hours,
from the mountain's sand. They are
building the rig for their No 2 on the
Sample. Ed. Stauffer is also building a

rig for his No. 2, on same farm.

The Forest is drilling on the Spithaler.
Uoot <5: Uall have the rig up for their No
3, ou ihe Michael Weir L«ntz & Scatagls
are drilling at their new No 3 ou the Jno.
Dambach. MoDermett cfc Co. are down
about 600 feet on the Bishop.

A number of wells due this week and
next, will determine the extent of this
field.

VENANOO TWP. ?Schagle & Co's well
on ttio Geo. McLaughlin is doing 5 to C
bbls; and three more rig* are up in that
vicinity, west of Farmingtou.

BLAKKLEY?Barnsdoll »fc Co'a Ko. 5.

Blakuley is showing ior a 50 bbl well.
the Galbauk Oil Cos well on the Crow i»
rated at 125 bblsr

MAK.S ?The Coroaet Oil Co, have start-

ed its N G, in the Gillespie.

BAKEBSTOWS ?The Victor Oil Co' B NO.
6 Moiirulf is showing tor 50 bbls.

BUTTBBCCP ?The LINDEN Gil Go's Xos.
1 And 2 are mating 35 bbls. per day. In

dependent Gas Gouipaii} No. 1 is making
15 bbls. per day. Eisier & Co. Xo. 1, 15
obis. Pnilips No. 36, on the McCalmout
tract, is holding np at 118 libls. from ttie
fourth sand.

Eisl«»r & Co's No. 2 Wright is doing 50
bbls.

REXFRBW ?Phillips So. 30 McCalmfml
is doing 175 bbls.

Dr. CuiiningJi u is iiaUding a rig on the
David Zie.':ier

KATLOK?Showalie.- Bros. 2. K.ylor
iioo!, roaoned tae -.in l Friday ingot. ».ii l
put 200 Ooi-s ia tflii .id', .ti j 12 V»ar.-.
i'ii-> ucCo;i On 0 >. is ?.

r>aadir.4 o.i the
l» ru. (Joro- 't. i ra*lord Jfc Co, uri diill-

iug on llio ii. & MoCollougll

Oh M'ltnuii? _vou ought to feew the
big piio» of childrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you caa't get tiie saaie ia
tow a tor loss th&Q $2.50,

FURNITURE
Painted and Renovated, made to

look equal to new on the Shortest
Notice by I. Mower.

Orders left at M. C. Rockenetein's.
117, N Main St.. Butler, will receive
my immediate attention.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'*
neckwear , it beats anything yon ever
saw.

Tt yoa are a little late rising in the
""'ST, have your wife make t«oroe

mornii. Marvin'* Buckwheat-, flour,
cakea from ~<ado iu a minate.
They can be u. ,Only.

Butler's
.

OQ I
Practical Cistern builder

~
° I

eral Cement worker j
JAME* A. MCDOWELL |

232 East Jefferson St.

VERY STYLISH.
Our new capes and jackets.
See our $5 00 values in fur and '
cloth capes. j

L. STEIN A SON

At The Breakfast Table.

Mary, your buckwheat cakes are
better than usual '-Yea, Jobn,"
said hia wife, "I tried some of Mar-
vin's Buckwheat Flour and the cakes
are really delicious."

ABOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging-
hams. Make your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like giving you money.

L. STSIN & SON.

Easiest Thing in the World
To make Buckwheat Cakes from Mar-
vin's Buckwheat Flour.

Job work done here. Subscribe
tor the CITIZEN.

Buckwheat Cakes
Are delicious when made from Mar-
vin's Buckwheat Flour.

It's All In Tiie Making.

Jpl
whether clothes fit well or not. That is
where we excel. Whether we succeed or
not you can judge by the fact that the
best dressed men in Butler almost with-
out exception patronize us.

Poorly Made Clothes always look cheap
while those well made have an elegant
appearance. The clothes we uiake are
put together thoroughly. No slop shop
work is tolerated. Try us, and see if we

do not answer this description.
Cutting Your Cloth to suit the size and

shape js a good to push along, also
the cutting of our prices to suit the de-
mands of the public. You'll be astonish-
ed at the low prices at which we are mak-
ing up our large and elegant stock of
Foreign and Domestic Woolens. Call
and e "-amine our large stock.

CIFBM
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

YOU CAW FIND paPIO
'\u25a0 - PiwrhwmkJ .ArtT«rtt»ipi I of

CHURCH NOTES.

The Luther League of America wa» the
name that was adopted in Pittsburgh, last
Thursday for their national body, by the
convention of yonng Lutherans in session

at the First church, on Grant street. The
name was not adopted without considerable
deb ite. liev. Mr. Ott, of Freepurt, 111.,

wanted the world "league" stricken from

the constitution, on the ground that it gave
no recognition to the Christaiu Endeavor
society. Frank Hartranft answered that
de egates representing 25 different societies
were present, and all could not berecoguir-

ed.
The c or.-titntion adopted pledges ioyalty

to the Lutheran church aud ciuse. It ap-

points biennial conventions of the league,

and calls the first for 1896.
The Episcopal church was crowded Tues-

day night lor the services in memory of

Rev. William White, dee'd. Bishop White-
head was master of ceremonies, gave a

biograpdical sketch ol Mr. White, which
was followed by the reading ot a lengthy

letter lrom Rev. Father Duffy extolling
h'm: then Rev. Robert Meech of Christ
church, Allegheny, preached the Memo

rial sermon.

The services at the Baptist church of'ate
have been very interesting Quite a num-

ber have been received into church fellow-
ship Next Sundays services will be of

great interest In the morning the Pastor
will preach specialy to Christians. In the
evening a Bright Go:-pei Service will be

held. Choir ai»d,orchestra will render special
help and a quartette willrender a selection.
The Pastor will preach on "a scene by the

well side." The young men and women

of our town are specialy invited. It is
expected there will be administered be-
lievers Baptism after this service.

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's No'.ice

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mrs. Anuie Mary Kelly, late of Mladic-
s' twp., Butler Co, Pa., dee'd, having
been gianted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly aathentioated
for settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
E. MCJCNKIN, Flick. P. O.

Att'y. Bntler Co., Pa

Elector's Notice-

Letters testamentary on the estate o!

Jacob Shoup, dec'd, late of Evans City,

Butler Co. Pa., having been granted _to
the undersighed, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
pleas 3 make immediate payment, and am
hav'ng ciaims against said estate will pre-
sent them pioperly anthenlicated to.

1. N. GBAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates & Yonng Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
gra.;te t to the undersigned on the e?ta!e

.it Isabella U. Weisenstwn, dec'd, lata »1

CVntrc twp , Btnler Co. Pa; all persons
\u25a0(". tfci-.mfelvetf udebte.l to said <?*-

?ji'f will pleat-e make immediate p .y merit.

" and UII; having ciainn ugaiu-t - aid estatv
willpresent them duly authenticated lor
?Mttleuient to.

s G. F. WEISKSSTEIN, Adm'r.
j Butler P».

Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Zebuloti Cooper dec'd. late

of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.
Whereas letters of administration have

been issued to me the undersigned by the
' Kegister of Wills of said County, oa above
t estate, notice is berely given to all parties

mdebttd to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the same anJ any persons having
claims against said estate will present

* Iheui properly proved for payment to

AMANDA COOPER, Adinin'x.
of estate of Zebulon Cooper,

W. C. FINDLEY, Jacksville, P. O.
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa

Administrator's Notice.
a

Letters of administration having been

e granted to me in the estate of John M.
ilartin, deceased, late of Forward twp,

Butler Co. Pa., all person indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said

will present teem duly authenticat-
"H'r ~a ttlemeut to:
ED lor GKOBOK E HAY, ADM'R.

-ntidale, Butler Co. Pa.
I Brow. '*'v.
j J. D. MCJPNKIN AU

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ministration on the estate
of John R. B^aclc / doe'd, late of Cherry
ivp.. Under v>-. Pa ,

having been grant-

ed to the undenigngd, all persons know-
ing themselves iiidelitwl to sa.d estate M ill

please nvike iin.uediate paynitnt, and
any having claims against the sariie will
present thein duly »utbenticated for set-

tlement to
ALFRED BLACK, Adin'r.

Moniteau, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
G. W. FLKEGEB, Att*'y.

Administratoi's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Bichard Kelly dec'd. fate of Venango
'?wp., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate xrill present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

THKODOKK P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. 0. Butler Co., Pa.

a . M. PAINTKB Atty.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary in the estate o

Mrs. Catharine Truver, dec'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
3>ake payment, and any having claims
aguinst the sama will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN FKBOCSO*, SX'B,
Bakerslown, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of

Middlesex twp. Butler, Co, Pa e'ee'd.
Whereas letters C. T. A. have boen

issued to me, the undersigned, by the
ltegister of said Co., notice is hereb
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
and all peri-ons having claims against the
same will present them duly authenti-
cated for payment to

MABT JANK FLICK,
Flick Poatoffiee,

Butler Co, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, ) .
A.L Bow»er. { Atty "

Executor's .Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W. D. Alle
late of Parker township, Butler c.muty,
Pa , deceased, have been granted toThom
as H Allen, and all persone indebted t
said Estate are requested to make promp
payment, and those having claims agains
the same, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TUOUAS 11. ALLKN,
Executor of W. D. Allen deed.,

Glenora, Butler county, Pa.
F. 3. Bowser, Alls.

Hotel Butler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use o

ommercial men-

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
| 1t37 E. hours, 10 to 12 M.,an
|u 3 P. M.

A Suggestion.
r

i ? c <-n.

Did it ever occur to yoa teat tfiere are

drn?* and drags?tbatdrugs are like every -

thiiigt -t>«re are good, bad and indii
lerent. '±> *hing else which is

positively bad n .» the best

Our policy has always
' noth-

ing but the best.
When you want drugs come tons and be

assared of fresh pare goods, and alway.-
what you ask for or yonr prescription calls

or. It may not always be drugs yon wan

-ither. We always have on hand a ful
line of sick room requisites.

C.- M. BOYD.

Diamond Block. Br.tier, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA R
ROAD.

Western °ernsylvama Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1695.

South, ?» Week l>ays??.
A. M. *. m. A. si. p. M. r ii |

i UTLER ......Leave62S soo wa 245 sot
?"axonbur.:. . A rrire t. >4 825 114s 311 "28

duller Jet...
?? 727 848 12 12 340 5 5.1

Butler Jc t....Leave 730 BIS 12 17 3in 5s
Natrona Arrive? 38 85s 1226 350 t> 02

Tarentum 743 »03 12 31 357 ooi
Sprlnirdale 752 912 12 44 401
Ciareinout SO7 925 12 59 421 tlj

Sharpsburg 815 931 107 428 C 3

AlleirtieiyCity 828 944 124 440 cif

A. M. A. M. r. M. r. M. r. x.
SUSDAY TRAINS Leave Cutler lor AUe-

Liituy city and principal intermediate stations
7:40 A. M.. 2:30 and 5"0O P. >l.

North. - .Week Days ?
A. M. A. M, A. M. P. M. P. >l.

.UeghenyCity..Lv.6 55 900 1125 315 ulO

SUarpsburg 708 913 1139

Claremont 919 114<;

Spnti£dale 930 it 59 S3*

Tarentum 732 939 12OS 351 G4S
Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 t»5
Butler Jet Ar 746 950 12 23 404 702
Butler JC't LT 745 950 12 34 415 7 <>2
Saxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 440 725
iirr:.KK Ar. 835 lo 38 125 SoC 750

A. M. A. M, P. M, P. M . P. M.
SUNDAY TKAINS?I.eavo Allegheny City for

Butler aud principal iutermeaiate stations 730
A. M.. 12-Jsaud7;Jo I*. M.

I Week Days For the East Week Days,
i r. in. a. m. a m p. m.

245 625 Lv BUTLER. .. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 ArButler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 3!

410 '749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 |7 53 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d I 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 1^

44G '8 21 "Paulton( Apollo"905 115'
514 ;8 51 " Saltsburg.. 837 11 3J
550 '9 22 " Blairsvilie..." 805 11 00

3 (i 00 930 "Blairsville I is'ir-7 45 10 15
850 11 85 " Altoona *-3 40 8 (.0

100 310 '? B3irisburg..."ll .>\u25a0> 3 It.

s 430 023 " Pjiladwipl;:*. \u25a08 50 1120
a ii- p. m. p ru ?? in.

trains fur the ujst lea -, t 1 .tt»-
' burg (Union Station) as fo'lows: ?

Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express,
" 730 ?'

Mam Line Epress ?' .....8 00

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. I£.
Eastern Express " 700 "

e Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed information, addre.'S Thus.
F. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

"
S. M. PREVOaT, J.K.WOOD,

" Geaeral Alatiager. Get'l Tassr, Agent.

it *

1 P. & W.R R.

\u25a0?ioh>-dul6lu ecfjci May 12, isas. (Hutier time)
Tlio abort Line ta Pittsburg.

DEPART aocra. I FUOM SOCTH

.Ma m Allegheny Ex 9.3u m, Allegheny A
. <.15 a m AU'y A Akron ' O.Ofl a in.AI a N Castl.

U.i« s m Allegheny Ac p m. Allegheny 12.
..Mpm Allegheny Isx s.itt pm, Allegheny Kx

3 -50 p mChicago Kx. -,:io p m.All'y « Akron
l g.05 p m All'y & Ell. Ex 3.00 p ni. Allegheny Ex

DEPART NOHTH. | FHOM NORTH.
, iu.OT a m Kane & Brnd. i .05 am, Koxburß Ac
i 5.15 pin Clarion Ac ".so am. Clarion At

7.35 p m Koxburg 15.20 pm. Kane Mfdj

d
SPNDAT THAINS.

DEPATTT SOCTH. . FROM SOUTH.
8.15 a in, I>eF»rest Ac Lo.W a m,Allegheny Ac
11.45 a m, Allegheny EX 1.0.5 p m, Allegtieny Ex
?.5« p 111, Chicago Ex ~05 p in, Allegheny Ex
.05 p in, Allegheny A" 7.30 p in, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.06 p m leaves B & O de-
pot, Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.

liutler and tireeuville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3r20 p. in, dally except Sunday. Con-

'?ug at Willowgrove. arriving at liutler a'
nect. *>ußct Weeping Cars and Ilrst-class

Pullman.
through between Butler and

mISSv" 1' -to points lu the WestCJlcago ually. innlv to
For through ticket:. Dp^

Norihwest or Southwest v OLCH, Agent

A. it. Cx. "\u25a0» Plttburg

. JTrains leave the B. i O. depot 1^

.or 1be East as follows. «1"

For Washington I)' C., Baltimore, Phlla»
phia, an 1 New York. 7:30 and p. m
CuniberlaDd, Mo. 7 :30, a.m. l :10. 920 p. im.Con-
u«lsvlll«. 6:40. 7:30. a. in. t.lO. 4..H1, 4.45, 5.30, 9.20
i>. m. Uniontown. 7.20 a. m , 1.10, 4.30. 5.30 p. m.
Ualontown, Morgantown and Fairmont, 7,30, a,

m. and 5.30 p. m. Mt.Pleasant 0.40, 7. JO &? in-

'o and 4.3u pm. Washington. Pa., i4O »nd
?? v in., 4.00,4.45 and 9.06,11.55 p. m. W heel-
M

i ?> and ;>.30 a. m.. and i.oo. '.».«0. jl 6̂ P-

?-. Cinclu. 9.10, 11.55 p.m.
ark. 7.40 a. l. «o and u.30 p. m.

torChicago. 2. ? cars to Baltimore, Wash-
Parlor and slecpi. % Chicago,

nifton. Clncliinati an.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday, June 10 1895.
Tralna are run by Standard central Time (90th

t erldlan.) One hour slower than City Tim '\u25a0

(501.V<4 NORTH. GOIKO SOUT H

STATIONS Y lfp?
f.m pin ,||i.m. Arr Lv'e'a.m. a.m. p.ra

1 a. fiT " '
100 i 42 y4s Erie \u25a0t; I I H:< :I -S
r, v, l 0:11 915 . Wallace .lunct. u47 si is i i.
< 2e l oi 9 ii (itraid ; o no 9 i« t <1
6 »M 12 Ml 559 .... Loekport j 7 Wl 9 29 1 'A
0 o u *?1 8~1 .Cianesvllie. I7OS 938 4

14' Mo 22|ar.Coimeatit lv.i ..i r io~3 10
101 1 7 4O'lv ;tr 110 IIJ TI JA

/5. 141 8 45jar.. Albion lv . ill9l' j 4~i;
5 4'i 12 31 » 311 .. Shadeland . 7 2.1| 9 531 451
54n12 .» S2* . sprlnghorii . 727 ts# 456
bJ3I2 24 S tO|. Conlieitl|tvlile.. 7 34| :0 ail 5- 03»s. 12 0 ? ItOOj. Atea'v'le Jet... S iioiio 25j 525

4 11 .1 7 ii v .Conu't Lake..l | 0 03 4 4
. Ii 25; Bis ar ar s 10'io 50 53»456 | 7 ::2 iv .Kxp l*ark..ar io 1 455

'9 15 8 os ar ar 8 (»;

4 20 u 45 v..Meadvllle..l\ ... 9 35 4 -^o
. 12 50_ H 45 ar a>' 8 43111 25 610

NO2 11 B1 743.. . llartstown.. No ino . . »3n
....

11 46 7 3S
..

.Adamsvllle 10 44 5 4*
25:11 30! 7 l" ... Greenville ... e 30 110; e tf

1 1 11 20 7 06 Slienango.... 6 40 11 jo 6 jf>
« 00 i 0 5f 8 45 .... Fredoola... 7 03 11 44 «

54410 43 625 Mercer 72112 o j 7o u
53010 29 610 t'ardoe 73012 t 71*1 10 20 600

... tirove Clly. ..
7 4 12 33' 7 2"

» o«i 10 0b 5 4S . . HarrlHvllle? 7 6* '2 4.5 7 3
5 SSilO
sOf |... .18 it IT .Brinehton.ar' 7 10112 101 ....

5 ar...Milliard...lv 6 2iill Is| ....

4 531 9 sr>| 5 551.V.. Reisers I 8 10112 581 7 9
4 29 9 42 521 Euclid 8 22 I 12: 8 03
4 l"j9 ir.j 1 fio|.... B'jtler I 8 60| 1 42| 8 3

, a 720 Allegheny. PAW 11 u : 3 501 777.
15 a.lll .... Pltuburg,BiO. ip. in p.m ! ..

J. T. 81. AI It. General Manager. Greenville, pa
W G. SA KGKANT, Q. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

LI. C- WICK:
DKALER 111

Hou|li and Worked Luratie
f

OF At. KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.)

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTLIR.
OUlco opposite P. <t|W. Depot,"

BCTLRB Pa

M, A. BERKIMER
Funeral Director

11. Main,St, Butler Pa.

An Interesting Lettef.
BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 31, 1895,

Messrs Dovthett & Graham, Butler, Pa.
_

Gentleman: ?Owing to a e >ni tied di-wolutioil of our firm, we will
sell our entire stock of men's, youth's, boy's and children's suits and overcoats at

less than manufacturer's cost.
. ...

Ifyou wish to avail of t ns rare opportunity advise u« by
reium of mail, and oblige \ ours Truly,

Warjter Bros. & Co.

We Wish to Inform th.» People a: Butler County

that we have taken advantage of the 1 )?».?_? olir and have bought for
cash, a large portion of this stock, wmch we will place on sale, begin-
ning Saturday Nov. 9th, and continuing until sold.

Ifyou fail to attend this sale you'll miss the chance of a lifetime,
as the goods are all new and desirable and will positively be sold at

manufacturers prices?in other words ?clothing at retail at regular
wholesale prices

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa

Overcoats
Will you buy yours now, and get a fu'l seasons wear out of it?

Or, will you just put offbuying for a few v eeks and then gro..) .it

at yourself for being foolish?
We arc now showing a very attractive line of Meltois »nd

Kersys' in all shades and weights.
This is overcoat weather, and you will save money and a co!«! by

getting one now. Ours are ready; prices from $4.00 to $25.00.
Come when you will?earlier the better?and let us talk over-

coats to you. We won't talk you to death ?because we want you to

live and wear the overcoats we sell you.

SHLOSS BRO'S,
104 S. Main St.» - Butler, Fa

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAUL & NAST'S and get a nickal-

plated watch free ot any charge.

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with evety Boys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come boys and pull for us ai d get a wagon free.

Schaul & Nast,
Leading Clotliier«, 137 S. Main St.* Butler, Pa.

I
t

Campbell &

Teiffpleton.
WILL FURNISH

YOUR HOMES

COMPLETE.


